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By Naparyn Sdptdlinibondht and lJbolatana Sunfomtatana2

The new National Coodinator and Depuly Nationat Coordinabr ol the Thai Women in Fisheies f,letwo/'- share the views on gendet.

The Royal Thai Gorcnment rec€r ly approv€d a sp€cial pioj€ct on Tschnology Tr.n.ftr lor G.ndsr and AquacultuE ln North€.€t ih.ll.nd wortrone
million Thai Baht (approx. US!42,OOO) for the Commercblbation ot Freshwat€r Aquaditure in North-Easl Thalland. Th€ prcj€ct sia.bd in May 2OO2 ond vrill

continue a fully€ar.

Th€ D.p.ttmod of Fl3h.dGE (DOFI through tho Th.i Women ln Fbhods! tlotwo.k (lWF) is collaborating with the Asian lnstitljts of T66nology (AlT) and

lh€ Chulalongkom Univ€tsity Social Res€arch lnstibte (CUSRI) on this prcj€cL ln fact, ono ot th€ main goals of th€ prdect ls lo build up storEor conneclions

anoog th€ organisatirns involv6d. Although the budget is limited, ft shorrs lhat th€ Thai Govomm€nt is l€nding itrs support to a prq€d that is Etudying

aquaculfu,€ and fsherios technology from a g€nder porsp€c*ive.

This project ties in wellwith the DOF aquaculture policy that aims to increase annual aquaculture production at

the rate of 5 per cent. lt has been found that subsistence aquaculture is mostly carried out by women. lt has

also been observed that these subsistence aquaculturalists are still not able to commercialiise thelr operations.

The Technology Transfer study will examine how the actual actors in aquaculture can develop their potential to

benefit more from improved technologies. At present, with the decentralisation of governmental adminisfation

and decision-making procedures, extension systems are cunently being reviewed and restructured. This study

willthus be a timely contribution to the new approach to extension by running pitot projects that can be

replicated elsewhere.

The study will also augment the development of Thai wornen's capabilities through access to aquaculture

technologies and improved production and marketing systems. Women maintain the household econorny in

the Thaifamily. Women have been playing a very important role in subsistence freshwater aquaculture,

particularly in north-eastem Thailand. The study aims to improve the status of Thaiwomen, who are the major

actors in aquaculture development.

The study will serve as a vehicle fon capacity building for the TWIF based at the DOF. The members of the

Network consist of, but are not limited to, aquaculfure researchers, technicians and extension workers who are

interested in supporting the roles of women in fisheries. This study expects to corne up with modules for more

effective technology transfer for commercialising freshwater aquaculture in north- eastem Thailand. lt will

strengthen the NetworKs capability since its members are involved in the whole process of the project, frorn

the inception through its implementation.

The sfudy will lormulat€ stsabgi€s and r€commendations b improv€ tho taansbr ot bdrnology for better comriercialisalion ot ts€hwatEr aquacultiae ln som6

of tho pooreat provinc€s.

G€nder and Fisheri€s Deyelopment

Attd whal about ohor typ€s of fishsries in Thallard? lt should be not€d that t'aditionat small-scal€ lnland fisheF t6nd to ldendfy th€miehr€g as f€rmsrs first

8nd sp€nd I part of th€ir timo fishir€. This results in a lsd( of statistica Ffl€cling so-caU6d 'tull-limo fshors' in inland captule fshories. Unfortlnably, flgr€ is
no data or any record in Thailand about women involved in the fisheries sector.

Training and credit facilities are easier fot'men to access than for women. Therefore, decision- making

regarding financial matters, the scale of the flsheries business, species selection for aquaculture and

marketing rests with men, and rnen also have greater control over the income.

Less than 10per cent of the farmers trained by the DOF are women. The men then trrain their wives. However,

in the case of training on post-haruest technology including preservation and cooking, and the nutritional value

of fish, more women tend to come to the training sessions. Except for this, the DOF has not been able to use
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Women's resource to maximise fisheries production in Thailand. .

Owing to cultural and traditional barriers, wornen do not . r: . - ,,

participate in decision- making in public, even when they are

involved in community activities. For exarnple, women canh6i ''

participate in discussions regarding the financial, technicatand,'r

marketing aspects of the community ponds. There are no

women's representatives among the village committee rn6mbdrs.

But the secretary ancj accountant of the committee are likely tP be 
"

WOmen. : i.' ii ir'l

Gender Promotion in the DOF, Thailand I '

Gender is still a new thing at the DOF in Thailand. Despite the

fact that there are some activities focusing on women that are

supposed to improve post-harvest technology includittg

processing, an implementation plan, programme or project that

directly empowers women in the fisheries sector is not clearly

defined. ln fact, there is no clear idea how to address gender in

thc fisheri€s sector.

Tho DOF lacks datja and r€s€srch on gendErand fishedos developm€nt and tho division oflabourol men and womgn working in fisheries activities' Wiihout

solid inlormation on the gendor rotes, statrls and n€eds in fisheri€s, it is diflicult lo integrate gender ih a progtamme or prciact to equally b€nefil men and

wom€n in the fisheries s€ctor.

Thai Women in Fisheries Notwork (TWIF)

The TW|F was €stabtished (unofficially trom the poinr of view of the DOF) in February 2OO0 with th6 suppon of th€ MRC Fish6ri€s Prog.amm€. The N€t$io*

aims at snsuring women an equilabl€ share in lh€ countvs d€velopment of ths fsh€ri69 sectoa. Tha TWIF has connections with other National N6trvorks (in

Cambodia, 0le Lao pDR and Viet Nam). Linkages ar€ mainlain€d with memb€rs from wom€n's Oroups, organisa{ons and agenci€s that dealwith gondeaand

r€lated issuea in Thailand. Th€ TWIF is now a cenhs of gsndea information €nd is undertaking various actMti€s to promot€ women in allspheGs of lhg

fished6s 6€ctor, such as ananging |or faining coursss and workshops for g€nder devalopment, conducting gend€r research and trying to maks womon vbibl€

tor sustainablo d6velopment.

At the TW|F meeting in October 2OO I hold at the DOF hsadquarters in Bangkok (se6 Catct std C.rlfur€, Vol T No.2, Decemb€r2001)' the DOF iook

responsibility to s€rve as the tucal point. Th€ Netwo* structure was Fvised at that tim€. The DOF is now wotking Mth th€ TWIF through a group of.ight

Fishory Biologists trDm the lntand Fisheries Division and other Oivisions whaEe work is rclaled to g€nder pEmotion. Oul ol28 Divisions ten have activities

related tog€nder plomolion €ith€r dir€ctly or indirectly.

Activities of the TwlF

ln 2001, two meetings were arranged by the working group of the

TWIF and the Thai lr,lational Coordinator to build up under- standing

about the Network among the DOF officers and to discuss future

TWIF activities and the Network structure as follows:

'!) Making a draft plan of the TWIF activities for 2002-2004. The

four main activities aim atincreasing understanding in gender and

strengthening the TWIF as follows:

a, Training of Trainers (TOT) in gender analysis supported by the

NCWA (National Commission of Women's Affairs)

b. Collaborating with AIT and CUSRI on the Gender and

Aquaculture Project in North- East Thailand (supported by the Thai

Government, May 2002- APril 2003).

c. Conducting gender training programrne by the Gender Trainer

Team and the Fisheries Training Division (one-month training

course funded in 2002 by the World Bank).

d. Fostering the integration of gender in the DOF, Thailand, and

DOF Development Proiects such as One Village, One Product, etc'

Accn.
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A woman joining her hushand fo fish in the Mekong at Nakhorn Panom Province.

February 2002 posf-harvest study trip in north-eastern Thailand '
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2) dihiiig fhe TWF s{ructure and sel€dng the ntr Nalional Coodinator (Mre N apsFrn Sdpufiinibo.dh}.

3) Se ing up th6 sub.commifioo, bcal point and iad( iorc. groups b wo* br t|e TWF.

. 4) Bululngup llnkrgss anbng organisatbns and agon.i66 rrcrklng on g€ndor.

5) PdfqrftilE in t|o S€.nina. on tYom6n's Acdvlf€s ln Fbhing Villag€s in Japan (Norsmbsr b D€cemb6. 2OOl ).

' I NoFl$ialiv63 shouH onsur€ lhat women ln fishErios are givon 6qud opportunidel b psrddp€b h dav€loprEd .cli\rltilg. Thry n€€d b b€ olb.Ed aqusl

g6Sl ttFaining and olh€. kinds of sLppod. Wom€n should b€ gilEn th6 dlanoo b taks parl io th. plandng of6 dawloprpnt lnldatv€ th.t wiltimpsd qt

_ lhqn snd tFlr fanilles. (Th€ tullLtrt of lhis atlicle app€.rs ln lhe MRC Fish€.b! P'og..mm., Repotto',he Third Annud M6,ding dh. Ragfuls/f

Coor*r6f!r!, Ha Noi, Merch 2002, pp.4957).
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